Special Thanks To

Raffle and Silent Auction: Beni • Blissful Meadows • Chung Ki Wa Korean Restaurant • Early American Restaurant • Flour Bakery+Café • Fuji 1546 • Gee Quach • Hong Kong Restaurant • Ginger Exchange • Joanna Lu • Mary Wong • Nashoba Valley • Paul Watanabe • Pho Hui • Shabu Restaurant • Starbucks • Susan Chinsen • Terri Oshiro • Todd Lee • Warren Chen • Whole Foods Brighton

Food: Food Should Taste Good • Starbucks

Event Photographers: Todd Lee • Kye Liang

Music: Kosana Quartet (Erisa Ogawa • Nawon Jang • Kohei Kimura • Nate Bae Kupel)

Front Cover Photo Credits: Kara Delahun

Program Printing: Staples

Proceeds Benefit

Asian American Resource Workshop
aarw.org

API Movement
apimovement.com

BK Adoptee
bkadoptee.org

Community Sponsors

BOSTON VIETNAM AI

Corporate Sponsor

Ocean Spray

A Little Peace:
5th Annual Dessert Tasting Fundraiser

Saturday, April 16, 2011
7:00 – 10:00 pm
Vietnamese American Community Center
42 Charles St., Dorchester
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